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Oklahoma's Third Heart Disease Course
for Multidisciplines

HERBERT B. HUDNUT, Jr., M.D., and KIRK T. MOSLEY, M.D., Dr.P.H.

IN APEIL 1960 the third in a series of short
courses on "The Heart Patient," was con¬

ducted at the University of Oklahoma Medical
Center. The course has been held biennially
since 1956. A report of the first course was

published previously (1).
These 2-week courses have been co-sponsored

by the University of Oklahoma Medical Center,
the Oklahoma State Department of Health,
and the Oklahoma State Heart Association.

Purpose
The course is designed for physicians,

nurses, social workers, and other paramedical
personnel. Its purpose is to increase the stu¬
dents' knowledge about the heart diseases and
the problems these diseases present to individ¬
uals and communities.
The prevention and treatment of heart dis¬

ease often require the services of a variety
of medical and paramedical disciplines.
Basic information about cardiovascular diseases
and the programs necessary for their control
must therefore be communicated to all the dis¬
ciplines concerned. The course stresses a multi-
discipline approach to heart disease problems.

Students and Faculty
The students in 1960 consisted of 19 nurses, 9

dietitians, and 7 social workers and vocational
rehabilitation workers. Although no physi¬
cians enrolled for the entire course, a number
of them attended individual sessions.
Most of the faculty participants were from

various divisions of the University of Okla¬
homa Medical Center. Also included were

representatives of the Oklahoma State Depart¬
ment of Health, the Oklahoma State Heart
Association, the Public Health Service, the
Oklahoma State Department of Public Wel¬
fare, and the Oklahoma Medical Eesearch
Foundation.

The Program
To provide variety in teaching methods and

to stimulate student participation, the pro¬
gram offered lectures, case presentations, panel
discussions, and group discussion periods.
Lectures included a review of anatomy and

physiology of the circulatory system, a review
of the pathology of important cardiac dis¬
orders, problems of patients with each of the
major forms of cardiovascular disease, reha¬
bilitation of stroke patients, problems in de¬
tection and prevention of heart disease, and
public health aspects of heart disease. Panels
discussed problems in prevention and correc¬

tion of obesity, employment of patients with
heart disease, and psychological and physical
rehabilitation of the stroke patient.
Dr. Hudnut, medical officer in charge, heart unit,
Oklahoma State Department of Health, was coordi¬
nator of the course. He is a commissioned officer
on temporary active duty with the heart disease
control program of the Public Health Service. Dr.
Mosley, associate dean in charge of special training
and research programs and professor of preventive
medicine and public health at the University of
Oklahoma Medical Center, was faculty chairman for
the course. Dr. Mosley is now commissioner of
health in Oklahoma.
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There wvere six case presentations, which
followed (and illustrateed the mnorning lecture
on the problemls of patients wvitlh a specific type
of heart, disease. Discussion of the cases by a
re)resentative of eaclh of the major disciplines
inivolved in tle, care of the patient was fol-
lowed by a gener-al discussion by the group
alnd guest consultants. The cases providecl ex-
amuples of coroniary artery disease, lhyperten-
siol, congellital lheart disease, congestive lheart,
f(ailtire, rhlietniatic lheart disease, aind cerebro-
vaseular accident. For each case, problems of
primary and secondary prevention of the par-
ticuilar type of cardiovascuilar disease were clis-
cussed in addition to tlhe problems of the
patient.

Discussioni sessions were held each afternoon
for each (liscipline, or sometimnes for several
disciplinies duIrinig wlichl specific problems were
discussed in more detail. For exaimple, topics
planned for the phlysici1ans were: anticoagula-
tioni after myocarclial inifarctioni, preventable
forms of lhypertension, analysis of experience
in cardiovascular screeninig, anid open hear-t
sutrgery. 'I'lTe nurses gave special considercation
to work simiplificationi, relabilitation of stroke
p.atients, home niursinig for cardiac patients, and
nursing responsibilities as part of ani open
heart surgery team. Special topics for dieti-
tianis were low-cost meals anid t,he use of surplus
commoldities, sodium-restricted (liets, anld vlari-
ations in types of fats ancd proteins used in re-
search diets. The social workers included in
their discuissionis social problems as related to
the various types of heart disease, principles
of working togetlher, principles of interviewing,
and diversional therapy.
As special features there were lect,ures on the

relation of serium lipids to mnyocairdial infarctioni
anld on thle fluorescent aintibody technique and
its application to the detection of group A beta
lhemolytic streptococci, field trips, a demon-
stration, of the nmobile screening unit of the
chronic dise,ase conit-rol division of t,he Okla-
lhonia State Healtlh Department, a variety of
films related to various topics of (liscussioni, and

a lecture-demonstration by an opein lheart sur-
gery team.

Oni the last day, commuinity responsibilities
coneerninig lheart disease received special con-
sicderation. In a variety of -ways the students
werle (guicded to relate the problems they dis-
cussed in the course to their own commuinities
in Oklalhomna and otlher States. Onie represent-
ative student from each discipline gave a report
on recommenidationis for improving lheart, pro-
gtrams, summarizing the discussions lheld by the
mnemrbers of hiis discip]ine during the course.
These suggestions have been given furtlher con-
sideration by thle lheart unlit of thle div-ision of
clhronic disease conitrol at the Oklalhoma State
Department, of Healtlh and the Oklahoma State
Heart, Association. In addition, many of the
suggested improvements were slhowni to depend
oni indii-ividual efforts of the studenits wlhen they
returne(ed to tlheir lhome communities.

Discussion

The slhort course on "The Ileart Patient" lhas
been v-eiy successful annd appears to improv-e
eachl time it is giv-en. Tlhe class of 3.5 students
in 1960 was larger tlhan in previous years, and
enrollmenet wa.s completed several w-eeks in
advance.

AMostt of the studcents lhave been in paramedical
professions. Wlile a number of plhysicians
have participated as faculty, relativ ely few have
enrolled as studenits, either on a futll-time or
part-time basis.

There have been. many inidications of the
v-alue of these courses. Tlhey lhave significantly
increased the students' knowledge about thlie
heart diseases and their understanding of the
problems l)resented by thlese, diseases to individ-
ua,ls anid communit,ies. This advanced know-l-
edg,e aind understanding have been particuilarly
helpful to paramedical personnel.
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